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A RuRare Chaee for CapitaistsThe &centific American says:"j- W. S., Writes to say that hehas a

perpetual motion in running or-

der, and he will dispose of it for 62 -000,000 for a "plot ;" but if he has to
carry it to Washington, he will ask$5,0000- The existing imancial
crisis will, we fear, prevent. ,zxr cor-
respondent from receiving either ofthe sams he mentions.)

The State Fair.
The attendance at the Fair in Colm--bin last -week, though not so large as in

previous years, was, all things consider.ed, pretty good. There was much dis-
appointment felt and expressed that theprincipal feature on this occasion was
the races, and while we are not straight-laced in this matter, we hold that every
Inan is entitled to his opinion, and that
it would have been infinitely better if
the exhibition of products and stock had
been separate and distinct from the
racing-the two did not and will not
harmonize. We regret, too, that the
promise made to exclude very manyside shows, &c., was not kept to the
letter. On the whole we think the
Fair below the standard that it should
have been, and trust that ere the next
:Mnual gathering, a better poliey will
be exhibited,

Better than Money.
The best capital which can be left

to our children is a good character.
It is one which can never be taken
from them. Silver and gold take
wings and fly away, thieves steal them,
panies come, and the hoarding of years
alas is gone, and our children are in-
finitely worse off. than if they had
been left to fight the battle of life
from the beginning rather than lar,
and after misfortunes overtake them.
A good character is beyond price, and
is an inestimable boon. Money is
good of course, and it is foolish to
pretend to despise it, but it is. sinful
to make that the sine qua non. Make
it. and use it, and properly dispose of
it; but above all, make it the means to-
ward the great end of improving your
children, and in aiding them to culti-
vate those virtues of character which
will fit them for any society, any con-
dition of life, and that they may meet
reverses when they do come like true.
men and women. A man's first aim
should be to make a character pure
and honorable-it will prove a sweet
savor, and an inheritance of priceless
worth.

Death of Mrs. Robert E. Lee.
Mrs. Mary Custis Lee, widow of

Gen. Robert E. Lee, died in Lexing-
ton, Va., on Wednesday morning, the
5th of November. The funeral obse-
quies took place on the Saturday fol-
lowing, and were very imposing. We
quote from the Yorkville Enqutirer:

"Mrs. Lee had been an invalid for
several years, and the recent death of.
her daughter bore heavily upon her
denclining strenetks She was the only
daughter of G~ W. P. Custis, of Ar-
lington, who was the youngest child
of John Parke Custis, a son of Mrs.
Washington by her first husband, and
an aide-de-camip -to Gen. Washington
at the siege of Yorktown. His two
youngest children, one of them the'
father of Mrs. Lee, were adopted by'
General Washington. G. W. P. Cus-
tis was brought up at Mount Vernon,
and remained a member of Washing-
ton's family until the death of Mrs.,
Washington, in 1802, when he went
to reside on the Arlington estate,
near Washington city, which he had
inherited from his father, and where
he had ereeted the mansion known as
Arlington House. He was married
in early life to Miss Mary Lee .Fit:-
hugh, of Virginia, and left an, only
daughter, who became the wife of
Glen. IRoberr, E. Lee. The late Mrs.
Lee was a lady of exemplary conduct,
rad unassuming and gentle character.
She w-as between sixty and seventy
years of age at the time of her death.'

About Oysters.
Not every one who appreciates

this delicious bivalve and swallows him,
with emotion, too fond for utterance'
knows very much about its habits
The Scientific American says the f4-
lowing about it as the experience of a
]taltimore oyster-man :

-'As is wvell known, the habits of this
bivalve are an entire mystery : what it
eats and how it lives are questions not
yet understood. The spawn of the
oyster floats around with the action of
the waves and tide, and adheres to
wvhatever it may come into confact
with. Oysters taken from a rock bed
arc of superior quality; those taken
from a soft bottom are comparatively
poor ufrquality. Thbonands of spoor
innocent"' oysters die annually fremi
resting on a soft bottom, a fact whieh
should arouse the sympathies of all
tender- hearted people.
The weight of the oyster, as it grad-

ually matures, sinks it beneath the sur-
face; and as soon as it is covered wih
sediment or mud, it dies. Many per)-
pIe suppose that the oyster really cat,
and kind hearted people, buying oys
ters in the shell, sometimes- throw
corn meal over them, thinking to feed
them. The peenliar noise emanat4
from themn has been supposed-to ei
produced by feeding. sJhd6h

times have their sheUs open, an.arg

tonched will instantiy close them.

noise thus produced has been mistak-
en for mastication, when, in reality, it
is from fright."

vo
The Winter-Stringent Times.
The indications are many that there wl

will be pinching times this winter. th
It is impossible but that the business m

depression, (even though a change for cO

the better may not be far distant,) G

will be felt to a greater or less extent
for some time to come. In the large
cities, of the North and East especial. wi
ly, thousands of unfortunate people are ik
already out of employment, without Im
the shadow of a prospect as to how Cx

they shall live through the dreary E

winter. And thousands more will yet
be reduced to the same dreadful con-

dition of abject poverty and bitter
want. We say especially will this be th
felt. in manufacturing districts, and
large trade centres. The South will ag
not be exempt either, and the suffer-
ing, though not so wide, will be as

sorely felt by those who have to ex-

perienee it. The situation is, indeed,
anything but cheering, and for aught0 1"D in4
that can be known, may be much SU
worse than it at present promises to i

be, and our people should prepare to ex

meet it as bravely as possible, 'and Ie
econowise in all right and proper IY
ways. The laboring man more es-

pecially than any ither, should study
and weigh his means and chances.-
A little thrifty management now, and
a little saving, may prove a blessing in n

the time of trouble, should it indeed of
come. God forbid, though, that it ea
should. But even should the worse ett

happen, it cannot be as bad as many th:

now imagine, and coming now at a to

season when the crops are all in and 3

provisions plentiful, the recuperative P

spirit of our people will ere long make
itself manifest, and trade revive. It
might have, been far worse in the
Spring, for then the rops-upon which C:
everything depends-would have to be

be prepared for and with no means g1

to do it. We say it would then be lit

worse, and taking that view, instead r

o despouding, and sitting in gloom,
we should feel grateful that the trou-

ble is no worse, and prepare by strict ce

economy and diligence to meet it m

squarely and understandingly, and tb

with a disposition to help as far as gi

possible. all who are in greater need u

ththan ourselves.
Unfortunately there are those who

C,
hold fast to all the none) they can

get their hands on, without considera- st
tion for those to whom they are in- th
debted, and there is no course more to
certain to prolong the stringency of e:1

the times than that very thing. This n]
is one reaison why money is scarce,
and this it is which produces much ofr
the suifering. If A pays B a little
debt. 13 can piy C and so on to thne
end of the chapter, and or cour,se it

must be seen that while money cir- fe
eulates, all moves on well. Like a pi
pebble thrown into the lake, the wave g
will widen and spread till it reaches th

the other shore, and just so with one P

debt paid, it will keep on movingz and
blessing, till sne niarrow minded, sel-

fish, grasping creature shuta down on 1
it. Our advice is to pay what is just-
ly due while there is a dollar to pay g

witig for beside the reliaf which will ti
~be thus given to~those who are in need al
of it, the sooner the panic will.be over. le

The locking up of money has pro-T
duced the evil in a great measure.

The Legislature. i
For the past week this body has beenT

in night se.ssion, and to the present the
time has been principally occupied in

considering the vexed qulestior.s rela- m

tigto the fiwanc-ial condition. Comn- toc
ing events cast thirF gh.g4ows before, if
and judging by the emper d1# :.yed,i
thle bill to reduce t£i volume of the
publie debt will in all probability pass.
The correspondent of the Newos and

Corier, says: There was a v'ery i-
portant and significa nt amendment

s

made to Section 1 of the bill by Mr. ,.

.Moete, (Conservative,) of Lexington. di
It declares that the eccidrson bonds n<

having been issued witi.out authority '

of law be declared absolutely null and "

Sivoid, and also that ino tax shall ever tl

be levied. to pay interest upoq isny
other bonids than those enumerated in
the bill. ]3wley. Minort and one orFtwo others, are opposing the bill be-Ocase they wish te get the omnibus
measure through, but the great mia-"
jority of the House seems decidedly in I~
favor of its passage. The vote for the n<

amendia:;it of Mr. Mectze was 85 to th:
11. in
In the House the billi makin6g an in

appropriation of $125,000 to pay the a
chim of the South Carolina Bank and to
Trust Company was taken up for a i
second reading, and though not yet hi
ztuallj passed, the vote on piolimina-

Pf. questions Shows that there are
enough monrhers in favor of it to se-
ure its final ena itant. This claim
t'ough said not to be exactly a awin-
die is execedingly fishy. In relation
to this bill, Cochran said:Ij
That the outside of the debt due by us

the State to the Bank and Trust Com.- I)

pany is 5103,000. But there are, he .)
said, other claims, such as the s-daries od
ofschIool teishers, su4pplies5 furnished 0

the public institutiGondike t.69 Pen.4 r

tentiary and the Lunatio Asylum. in
which ought to be paid as soon, it niot
sooner,. thaa tbe claims embraced in te
-the present bill, and he thought that SO

such claiinis should be first arranged.
The ooimi{tee of ways and means

have reported the bUi to raise su~p- tk
plies for the fiscal year commeneing cr
November Ist,.1873. The aggregate~
is sixteen mills: seven for general o.
State purposes, four for deficiencies of P'
last year, two for pnlbic Sehools, and st
three for county purposes. The bill th
makes it a felon~y for any State offcer he
o collect any tax ether than that h
named in the bill. There is nothing in

said about the interest on the public bi
debt. The tax is to be paid in gold, wi
siver, United States currency, nation- d

bent notes. or bills receivable. j in

FoWTIE 1EULD.
G.EF, Rii)GE, Oetober, 1873.

MU. EI)rro.-In our lfst we gave
u what we staw at a politieal meeet-

, in t.his we pzopose to give you
iat we saw at a religious one. From

_BigBarbecue we drove some six
les across a most beautiful and fertile
untry, enchanting to the view, to
een Ridge, to witness the ceremonies
ielh were to take place at night.-
.bbi Ben 0.. our companion in our t
nbles at Mountain Lake, was along t
th us, looking as sCd:Lte as :IIn ol
I gobler at sundown. Put to the
,ting. The s(et is one that has no
istence in Newberrv, and is not
niliar to m:nv of your readers, we

ce it for granted. They are called
)unkards," "Dunkers," and by some,
'unkers." History tells us tlat they
-re founded by Conrad Peysel, about

year 1721. IIe, it seems, becanie
,eary of the world, and retired to an i
recable solitude, within fifty miles of
iladelphia, that he might give him- I
f up to contemplation. Curiosity
xiught several of his colntrnien to
it his retreat, and by degrees, his
>is, simple and peaceable manners

luced others to settle near him "-
eh is a simple statement of their ori-
i. "In 1777 their number did not
eeed five hundred, and since that
riod they have not multiplied great-

They have some peculiar tenets.-
iey "lament the fall of Adam, but
ny the imputation of his sin to pos-
'tv. They use trine immiersion,
ipping three times,) in baptism. and
1ploy the ceremony of the iIposition
hauds when the baptized are receiv-
into the church. They deny the

irnity of future punislient-believe
it the dead have the gospel preached
them by our Savior, and that the
als of the just are employed to
each the gospel to those who have
J no revelation in this life. But their
ief tenet is, that future happiness is
ly to be obtained by penance and out-
Ird mortification, so as that Jesus
irist, by his meritorious sufferings,
came the Redeemer of mankind in
neral, so each each individual of the
iman race, by a life of abstinence and
straint, may work out his own salva-
mn. So much for some of their doe-
ines.
And now for what we saw of their
remonies. This was one of their an-

tal meetings, hence a big time with
ci. Members were present from a

-eat distance; present to break bread
ith their brethren, and to exchange
e friendly kiss. They assemble on

turday and remain until Sunday
ening, remaining at the chureb Sat-

-daynight. The.chnrch h:is an upper
>ry arranged for sleeping, and after
e ceremonies at. nighit they all retire
the apartments up>-stairs. At early
.ndle-light.ing, services begin. They
seait themnselves at long tables in the
iurch, aifter wld!eh they sing and pr'ay,
ten a p1eaicher gets up and explains
by they' believe in the ordinaunce of
etwashing, others followv him, and

hile they are preaching the congrega-
>fl are engaged washing each others
et. .ihis &o'ay wili, the ministers ex-

:inl why it is they eat a c.uppiy tQ-

ather. They say it wT: "ordained"i
.enight our Lord instituted His sup-
r,hut is not the Jewish Paussover.
7hile this doctrine is being set forth
ine arc engaged bringing in great
is of soup, loaves of bread and
ates of mutton. 4The blessing is pro-
>unas4, and the annoneement made
atall h&ve waittd patiently until all
orprain were mae and how

I wouhi unite in eating the supr
aving us to look on as idle spettors.
isoiver, and the,.table cleared, they
isthe kiss around. And now comes

e sacrament. Each member break-
g bread for his neighbor on the right,
idin no ease~ breakinzg -for himself.I
biecup is passed in like manner.-

iy then sing , iymnn and retire.
Before dismissing t ho ui>)eot we

ust<spea:k of some oIf their peculiarities
-dress. They will wear nothing bit

e commonest material, nmade after
eijost ;micent fashion. They wvill

ttons ojg his w'at behipd. Tje men
e:thiir haifr long arnd parted in the

iddle, and are niot allowed to ph;VC.
Loladies wear caps, old and young,
bich makes it didicult to tell "who is
o." They will not allow their chil.

en to attend Sunday Schools, and will
tattend prayer meetings themselves.

pywill not swvear in court, neither
illthey figtit upop gy provocation.
zehiis a brief, yet simple statenment oi
Dunkards.

nd now, Mr. Editor, permit us to
ake a brief hiention Qf the Weather.
rtwo week~s it has liep vpy cold.
the 20th, th~e mounlt:das wcye wldte
ithsnowv. A few mornings ago the
ndswere frozen over. The sky is
>wcleatr, and, "Luna, pale empress of

e night," sails through the azure blue
serenity and calmness, but ere morn-

g,elOuda~ uiny overspre;~i h? lienvenis
dthe gentle dews he distilled a little
freely upon the head of a poor fel-

w who has to ride eight miles to see

"Seliebte."
With best wishes for your success, I

"ZU LA.Y

AOpi:n og ItsAL VALUE.-The pnu-
hersb of the (2inaienatI Mon:tlty are noIw

king: the bes.t olier ever niade b,y the pub,
hers of any dollar magzine. F Onte

llarthey will send their nmagazine and
Wood's Household Magazine for one

Ir. Every onie should certa inly accept th is
'erandsend in their dollar while it is held

e. Thiey will receive in return the two
at.liatr magazines published in the coon-
giving them in a year an amount of read-
erq a i t9 4 took,of 960 pages. It is an op-

u.W%e trust our ronders win uo't1'niil to
sadvantage of it.'- AddreasR. S. Thomp-

&Co;~ 123 Lin Str&et,'CiIcilnati, Ohio.

TrE LITTLE OMS.-Send your lit-

Schildren to bed happy. What-
r caFoas pr.s~, tgiye theml a warnm
od-night kiss as they go to thteti
lows. The memory of this, in th e

>rmyyears that may be in store for
little ones, will be like Bethde-

m's sta to the bewildered shep-
rds. "My father, my motlie,- luved,
x" Notliing can t.&ke away tti
ssed heart-balm. Lips parucd

t the world's fever will become
wy again at the thrill of youthful

)ulvrtcs.

Boj>YLY ExECIsE -.Too much of
good thing'mav be found in the

natter of physical --cxercise as welai
n most other affaits. A few days ago
ve saw oi the streets of a sister city,
he living reiains of a man (still in
lie youth of his nisnhood so far as
acre years are concerned) who a few
!ears ago pulled the stroke oar on the
vinning boat.in oLe of the memurable
merican colleze boat races. IIe is

,ow a weak and worn-tu shadow of
he man he was before lie went into
raining for the race, and his dcay
s directly traceable to the severe over-

xercise he then had to undergo. Re-
ently the tele-,raph announeed the
earing out of the life of an athlee of
nother description--'Heenan." the
nee-famous pugilist. IIe had been
n a failing state almost continously
ince his return from England. lie,
oo, passed through the dreadful or-

leal of a severe "prufessional," train-
ng, and was at oue time believed to

>e One of the finest spleimiens of tlhe
nere physical nan in existence. But
Ihe fatal re:sults of overtaxed energies
-of exhausting drafts upon his vital-
ty-soon showed themselves in his
>remature decay. Gentle exereise,mod-
rate in its force aid duration, is the
xercise that tells in the improveient
f one's health-nud nature nearly al-
vays tells when such exercise is need-
d, and at what poiint it. ought to
ease.-News aw1 Courier.

Tribute of Respect.
At the Fourth Quarterly Conference of the

di. E. Church, South, Newberry Station, the
6llowinglpreaible and rezolutionb were
dopted:
Whereas, It havii, pleasel Almighty God

i His wisdom and providence, to remove
rom us by death, on Sanday, the 5th of Oc-
ober, our beloved brother in the Church,
3ol. RoT. Moouxu%, we deem it our sacred
uty to render a tribute of respect and uffee-
ion to the mnenory of one whom we dearly
oved, and whose death we io-.- deeply de-
lore; but while we sorrow for his death,
mrid that we shall no more realize the benefit
if his counsel, or have the firce of his chrib-
ian example, and feel how great is the depth
)f our loss, we bow with meektn'±ss and re-

ignation to the Divine will of our Heavenly
Father, and say His will bd done, blesbed be
ils nanie. Be it therefore
Resolved, That in the death ofour bro:her,

:his Quarturly Conference has sustained a

,reat loss, the Board of Trustees tin active,realons and effleient member, and the Church
christian brcther,who was ever ready in all
pod works to advance the prosperity of the
'hurel, and the Kingdom of Chr6t.
Resolved, That in the death of our brother,

whose christian charac:er was above re-
proach. and who,e virttes e-.-er shone con-
pivu(ous, we have lft a beautiful and con-
isteut example to follow.
Resolved, That we tender to the affliccd

famly of our brother, and his many friends,
)nr heartfelt synpathies in their great be-
reavenient, and bid ltem look for comfort
and consolition to the S.viour in whom lie
trusted, and loved to honor.
Resolved, That a page in the Conference

record; be appropriately inse:ibed and dedi-
cated to the memory of onr deceased brother.
Re.,wlved, That a copy of the preamble and

resolutions be sent to the afflicted fianily,
and that they be published in the papers of
this Town, and in the Christian Neighbor,
and Southern Chribtian Advocate.

HENIY M. mOOD,
Presiding Elder.

Tfuos. F. GniNE En~, Seretary.

TIribte of' Reespect.
At a mneetitng of- the Non-Commission' d
O)cers and Privates of Comup -ny "K." 18th
U. S.Ilnf.aatry, held in their qt.arters at Nuw-
berry C H., S C., Nov. 15$,h, 1873, for the
pupose of expre;ding their sorrowv for th<
death of the ami.thie, autl much esteemed
ldy, the wife of thizr Comp:eny commuant
der, the following resolutions were unaui
tr.ously adoptel:
Raul vdd, That we, the Non-Comm issioned
OJer5 :p:d Priyites Qf Company '-K," 18 l1
t..oathe, ; n.e'iaina tssetl.j wt:ihwhothwillof. divitna lroeidec--c., do

deey mourn for the~deaith of Mrs. Capt
J.tE STEW.Ur, who departed this life Or
Nov. 15>th, 1873, and we ten der our htearifel
synmpathty to Capt. Jame Stewar't anid family
upon the bereavement tind affliction bronghi
upn them, by the death of that amiabh
and much esteemed lady, a tender mother
most affect.ioniate wife, and soldiets' friend

all genttleness and charity, of ai quiet and un
obtrusive disposition, and as her life wia
blamxeless und edifying, so was its close se
rene and beautiful. Having faithfully fulfitl.
cd;i h ;e dgtjes jf ta brisziant triead1 wifE
and tumbler, shec caiy 'li-.d ~rrtiba t
her many f'rietnds. The memory ot' bet
manty vnitues i.s the best legacy shte could
leave to her chtlldren.
Resolved, Thlat a copy of these Resolutions

be setnt :o our Comnpany Comnmantder and thb
family of the deceased, and that that thtey b<
publihed in the 'Army and( Navy .Tourtnal,'
"Detroit Free Press," "Columbia Uuion
Herald," and theC "Newberry llanAz.D,"And
"Irogresiive Age."

JAM ES TAYLOlR,
1st Sergeant, Co. "K," 18:ht, U. S. hit'.,
Thops J. Crrs, Chairman.

I'v . Co. "IC," 1a.h U. S. jif..
Secretary.

Tiribute of' Respect.
Ata ReguTarZonvoention of Oriental Coun
ci, No. 17, Royal and Select Masters, held a

Newb'erry C. H., 50. Cat., November 17, 1873
the folfpwing r!rpaqmble and resgintions weri
unanimously adopted:
'-No:hing~is here for tears, nothing to Watil

Or kntoclj the breast, nto weaness; no cotn

Disprise or blamc, no:hinig but well am
fuir,

Anid what may o,uiet us in a death so noble.'
WaHsnEAs, the sad news has reached a

that "the giver of all good gifts and graces,'
has, in his infinite wisdom and greatness
seen fit to remove front his sphere of useful
l1ss pacre below, our beloved Compantion
JAEES hBIENIE, Urand Iljigh j;riaGt 9/jl
Grand Chapter, Junior Grantd Wardetn of th<t
Grand Lodge, and Past Thrice Illastrion
Grand Master of the Grand Countcil ot'fRoya
and Select Masters of Soth Carolina, and
he now sits in the "Holy of ITolies above;'
und w'gile piir h.earts pre liiletl with grief ant
sorrow at our untimely and irrepaiabole loss
and while we hiubly how our heads in th
dust, and acknowledge in this as in a!
things the will of the "Great I am," it be
comnes as as Masons to give some faint ex

iressioni to the great love we bore him whton
we 4eilighted ta bor, nnd~ to sliow tile re
spect wicih his mpany Virtges agd goo(
qualities of heart an4 'of 4and g,.,gypat}4e
of u-, therefo're he it
R.;olved, Trhat in the dea:h of Comti.ansiot

James B:rtie, who has beeni taken awnj
from tus in the mtetidi.tn of life, as a beauti
fl andgloriouts future of great usefulness wia
beginning to openi before him, the State ha:
lost a valuab!c and law-abidmng citizen, so
ciety a good andi useful nv:ttber, and 3la.oni
ry a bright light, the extiniguishintg of whipl
will east a gloom over thbe wh;ole hi1g
weiever the tetnets and principl#s of A
or,hr orp knownt.
Resolved, Ti71at we teudur our 111ost .incer'

and heartfelt synipaithios to the bereaved 40ne
aflicted widow and family of our depate
Companion, and fervently hope arid pray
that a merciful and benignt Providence wil
tenderly guard and watch over theta in this
their s'ad hour of trial.
Resolved, That a blank page in ourRecord
Book be dedicated to the memory of our il
ustriotus Companion, and thlat a copy os
ue, qojonrs h;e pnbhjspecd ini the pnrofthbe Town, 'an'htteKeodi e
quested to forward a copy of the same to th<
family ofNrlaem7xpnion. .

II. CLAlREMONr MOSES,
C. C. CHASE.
J. 0. PEOPLES,

Committee.

NoTICE.
All persons whlo have selected lots ira
Rosemont Cemetery, arc especially request

d to call upon the Seeri ta:'y at once.
Those who have paid for theuir lots are
-eested to britng their titles *or receipt

'or reeprd.
Thtosa wlho bia;e not pid p-ill ease
:ome prepared to do so.
ly order of the Board Trustees.

JOHN S. FAIR,Nov. ~', IC-rI. See'~ and Treat.

AVew X elisceuanleous.

lumber! Lumber! I umber
Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, we

ti
REDUCED THE FRICE OF LUMBER.

We sell only for the Cash, or its equivalent
in trade, &c. When credit is given it will
be given at cash prices upon the basis of a

loin, a note will be taken at the time the t

debt is contracted, bearing interest at the
rate of ten per cent. per annum. No Lum-
ber will be taken from the Mill unti! our
te:ms are strictly complied with. We hope T
that no one will ask for a day, or a few days
credit.

Oir Mill is just thirteen iiles from New-
her ry '. H , five mile from Prosperity, and
two miles from the G. & C. R R., directly
on the New Cat Road leading by Jacob
Singlv's, .q , the nearest Steam Saw Mill h
to the np-country. Our timber, which we
live in kibunda.-ice, is of a tuperior short
leaf pine, uith good Leart, and of tie io-t
las:ting qvalii v. The most aged of our citi- C
Z.,;Is who h:ve exp.-rience in the lasting o
qut:ialifzt,' of !.ort ntid lon,21 'eitf pine lumber,
testify that tiin- firmeiur w1l endure from
one-tih d to one-fourth longer th.ii the la'
ter. For f brii,bigs andl all other
purpose4 n e exposur.: is req.,ired, this is
an itim of no little imp .r.incv.

Our prices for Lunber at the Mill are as
follows:
$1.25 per WA, feet f,r heurt iumer.

40 rough edge, or sheet-

I 00 " " " adl other pine :irn!er
Sixty-five cents per one hundred feet will

be added to tie above prices for deii-ering
at Newberry, and thirty cents at Prosperity.
When lar.-e ordiers are given the Rough u
Edge will be sold cheaper.
We will keep, on hand all kind, of Wagon

Wood and Wood for Plow Stoc;s, &c., of
t .e best material. Also, good shaved
Sinigles.-

Thvinkful to onr friends fur p;ist favors,
we solicit their future patronage, and the
pnaronage of all ;ood p. in:: individual., in I
want of Lumber, bit we don't want any I
more of that kind who pronjise, but, never I
pAy. SLIGi & DICKERT,

Nov. 19, 46-tf. Properity;S. C.

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.,
Continue still to take COTTON AT 15e.,

on a b.sis of Mddlings. FOR A SHORT
'lIME ONLY.

Partes owing this Company for G \NO,
will please pay promp'ly, as their Liens
matured on Nov. 1.

LEAVELL & SPEARMAN,
Nov. 19, 4t;-2t. Agent:.
Progressive Age copy twice.

NOTICE.
I will, on the First Monday in December

next, offer for rent, at Newberry Court
House, to the hi::hest bidder, for the year

1874, that valuable and productive Planta-
don, known as the "Moses Anderson place,"
whereon .Moses Andieron resided xt the
time of his death, and which for the year
187", was ret.ted to Mes-rs. L.ne and Mil-
ler.

hie les.ee will h'e re(iirei to give tjou
a i:h aporoved sureties for the p:iu-nut. of
his rent, on or bi-fore the first da of No-
v.-uer next, for his cira-:til ws.-u of the
building on the preum;es, 1is turning over

the p!lantaion to the subseibier cr sone
one ..nthorized to receive the s.A:n, on or
be-fure tle first dV of Deecnmibr, 1S74, and
to Culivate the land with proper care.

MAITIN J YOUNG,
\ov. 19, 4-. Ex'o.

TO RENT.
-The IPatato of the -ite James Fair,

near Frog !.evel, containing 2i00 acres, morel
or las.-, will be rented for the year 18$74.I
Ont the .11eaCtre a comifortable dwellinzg
house, two vells of water, all necessary
ouitbuilings, atnd a good cottotn gin antd

For the t, ri:, apply to Mai. 1P E. Wise,
it F, 04 I..-vel, al o is atuthoriz.ed to act in
hepremini. * it A. FAt.-
Nov. l2, 40-2t.

HARD TDMS.
G'onds will bie .!ld with a view to the~

abito ve fact.
This is .o -:td no iidvertising catch. My

Eating Sa !aon is ailm r n Ott tee. tne sc:hed-
ide. Yoit g.-t as noch for 50t cunts as .O.t
get ini the c:ities for (.ne dlollatr. A Co'umt-
bia tier, hunt iemnarketi to moe to-day, "yon
eatntot itnahe muotney furnishintg suchl a ste i

as tis for 50e.." hit -hlnt i< my look oitt 1
answered. L,. R. 31ARS1IALL wants tuon-
t-y ar,d Wiif.i. sEY.L LOW to get it.
Come atnd try nme.
Nov. 19, 40-It. L. R. M.

NOTICE.
Lost, strayed] or stolent fromt the sub:-e.r-

ber, from the residence of J. D. Hloof, itn
Helena, Newbeu ry Co , S. C., on Motiday
mrnriing, 101th inst., a SORREL IIORt.E
MULE, abourt 12 yeatrs old. Atny person
who may take up said mole, or give any
iniformation of said mule, will be liberally
rewatrded.

JEFFERSON WORKMAN.
Nov. 'O 4o-ht

A Suitable Reward
Will be given for'te recovery of ni brown

FUR CAl, lost between the Post Utliee
and Mlajor Stewatrt;s restdeince, a few ni:ghts
ago, if the finder will brin;; it to the lItEn-
A) Oflg,:. Niov, 1%4-t

ShterTs Sake,
ON THlE FIRtST.MONDAY IN.DECEMBER.
The estate of Williamn Ehinore, dec'd, to-

wit: Two hundred and twelve and threc-
,.1iiarter acres gf in, more or lesg.

Termts of Sale-Onte-third cash,. the re-

mainiing two-third.: ott a credit of twelve
months, with interest from dity of sale, the
purchaser to itive bond and mortgage to
the Judioe of Probate, for the paymnent of
the puop las mney anui to pay ror papeis.

Also, All that tract of hand, ott waters of
Little River, containaing two hunitdred atnd
eighty-tine acres atnd .six hutndredths, ti,ore
or less, anid bounded by landis of W. Dav-
enport, J. S. Spearniatn, M. Weits, .J .B.
Smttth and E. Martini, on the folloninag
terms,
'The purobasee will be respuired to pay ini

-cash one half iof the purchiise ruoney and-
to secure the paymtient of the balance at
twelve tonuths, with interest from dayv of-
sale by botnd in d a tmortgage of lie piiatmi-
ases sold. The purchiasir to pay for liup.-rs.

Also, Si'ty:seveni and one.fou:-h acres of
I l..nd, touiniig onttcigotany!1i:s, ytt, of
Kinig';; Criecl: a tibgtary of Eneree River,
and4 boitumed by Ilands of Jo-eph taid *el,
Mi.i. A. L~. Brown anid J. C. S Brown, Iev-
iedl uzp.>t as the piroperty of ,J. K. G. Natice.
Oni the ab,ove land is a Dwelling louse,
Gi ilouse, and tnecessary Outbuiildin:gs. A
Phit omthe I.md to be e xhibitedi on tiii dl iy
of sale. Trermzs e.ishi. Piurchaser to pay for
-paper's.
-Aeree more pr less a;gg bouinie' by' latida
of Datuiel Ustms, Mrs, Dulatnd, Henry Wheel-
er, Shelton Gaintm, and Nancy Derrick.
Terms of StIe.-One-tihred Cash, balatncec

otn a c'todlt of twvle imnths, with inl:Orest
fromn day of sale, purchaser giving a bond

and ort gage of the premises to the Judge
.of Probat:', to Secure the payment of the
credit portion, anid also to pay for paupers.

Also, One-fourth of an Acre of Land,
more or less, situated in the town of Neiv-
fgray; S. C,, and boun4ed b.y lands of 1 4
Hluter, Wicker's, and by Harrington S.,.
.&c., levied upson as the property of George
Bland. Terms of sale ch, purchiaser to
pauy for papers.

J. J. GARRINGTO\N,S. N. C.
Nov. 12, 45-3t.

WgEER HQVSE,
PRiCES NOT REDUCED.

The Proprietor of the Wheeler House
would respectfully inform the traveling pub-
lie that, in order to mintin the-reputation,
of his House as a first class Hotel, lie will
conttintue his prices as heretofore, and guar-
:pii.cos t,:, i ihat satisftina. which has
accured to the Uoua the raputgat;o jt now
has. T. M. POLLOGK,

CiotMnii

THE SCARCITY
(as a i;,resin,g Cffce on :ll c!.I,S", bu! for-

Inately i: oly temporary, and the want

iill n t c.taime l:'. In the i:a Ima
te lar:.e ,:cek ar ( :'i1 uGon bhmtn-

INDUCES US I
o offer -pecia-indneenients. immediate ap-
licalion will conivince anly onle that

0 CLOTIE, SIIE & 1IT
iinself, is the easint tin, inaginabie. No
ouse in

NEWBERRY
an do as well for yoi. Come and examine te
ar stock, which can be done d

FOR NOTIING.

VRI&T & COPPOCKU
Oct. 22, 42-tf.

4iisCeltan eous.

Di.solutilon of Partnership. "
Notiee is hereby given that the Co-part-

ershiip iwrt, e xisting tuader the name
f L:ake & La.S de is di ed. All per-

ons are notied not to cr'edit the said firm.
Tl1OS. M. LAKE.

Nov. 12, 45-.

NOTICE.
Notce is lrelby I that I will ma4ke a

'iSa etlt i:i.nt ii i oV bate Coirt, on the
d ty of Decemter i-ext, on the Esta:e of

)avid Adkins, deeaised.
J. A. CROTWELL,

Nov. 12, 45-0t. Exec::tor.

Small Fruit Nursery.
I have atlarge supply of STRAWIIERRY

Ind RASPBERRlY PLANTS, and GRAPE
INE.3, warrai,ted of the best quality
nd the finwst varietius, adapied to the .1
southern climaite. Orers solicited and e
;atisfaction guar:mateed. Prices lower I.
han aBy other nursery. Allress mie at f

sewberry C. U., S. C. J. '. N01L1H1.

Nov. 12, 45--2t.

WARREN M. FEAGLE,
WITIE

f, M. 1JUSiE & BRO1,
WILOLESALE DEALEUS I.

HATS, CAPS o

AND

Straw Goods,
55 Meeting St., - - - - Charlestoa, S. C.
Nov. 12, 41-3:n.

[N T E 1- TSTfT COTlRT OF
THE UNITED STATES, l'0R"

T~I M iSTUCT OF SOUTH
CA ROL!N ..

[ij ti Matter a I ii. l idi B: .

1y l,b n a p.V.:1-mfo1 .J e.L'o.: of
bakupc w * fib-! o the, 7th, a'ya el

A'g.. . . I si:., in- said Court.

IN I'.'\NKlit l'TCY.
Tia tso .;h notice ti t oan the 5:h ay

:f Nov.mb. r, A D) a 87: a w:arr.,t: in bani:
rauptey a .s lo-.aI ai:t :h ae:n.- otf'aWii-
li m~ 11, l1:l. of~ Na hary in the Couny
of Neawherry, inihe 0,8' .t- af .Co :th a'.: 0'n,
who hoas baeen a,'judged a banakr.apt on hh-
awn pei boa ; tha, the paaymaenat 01' any
debats ;and .i-ii ery of an proaperty byv him,
arrrtJm.!t. V ttw: ithn a maeeting of

thae credi i.orS of the' s aid bok au zpt, to prove
their debats, andl to choose~ one or mlore as-
'.gnees of hais e.,ntae, witl tae hlda :at a court
of ba'nkruaptcy, to be ahlden at Newberry,
Sautha Carolintaa, baefore C. G.J..gr. tF;.is-

ter, on the .Wtha lay of Noveraber,. A. D.
1873, at 12 &e'eok, M1.

UT. .'. Maarshal, ais Mesenager.
Per A. P. Irz~ta, Deputy Mesenger.
Nov. 12, 45- t.

H1BB, 10NI8\ & PNRER,
T.A..NNERS,

illteSS ald Saddlerv.

Buggies and Carriages,
CAR RIAGE BOLTS of' :l sites,

C AR.RIA(OE BAN DS5,
AXLE CIPS.

FELLOE PLATES,
WASHERlS,

SIA F..tT COUP 1LTNGiS, &c.
- .0--..

QOTTON BUY1ERS.

The -al- uhraibers oaffer to thea public. afuall
assortmen lt of

of thei..r own an :uf ac,ture.

LEATHER,
Saddlery ilardware anld Find-

Leather Belting and
Riivets of all Rinds.

IIUBUS,
AX L E'::.

RII iS,
SPO)K ES.

CUiRYS CO.Mi}S
And BRUSHlES,

TRll NK'S.
V.\LISE:S.

Ui .RRELL~AS, &c.,

RORii Cu\-EIIS,
PORTABLE FORG(1ES,
HORSE SHOES.
And NAILS,
DRESSING BLAC CKING.

-0---

BUGGIES and QARIg
g I544 a.zui made to sc~is UMN
Childrel!s Eipr-ess WA1GONS,
CilDREN'S CARR/IABES,
Rocking Horses.

Full paices paidl for 19If38 y Stye oal

W H. WEIBR. l L. J. JONEs. IW. C. PARK~ER.
Nov. 5, 44-tf.

NOTICE.
I have pi::eed all of' my Notes and Ac-
counts in the hands of Ira P. Jones, Esq.,
or collection. All perrona indebted 'O me

ill pleyse come~ fornaird at once ag'sfj
te, and thae.eby save fut her costs.

J. J. AMI10K.

Nov. 5, 44-st.

Carriages Wagons.

H0S. M. LAKE
Harvin purem-s.:. hiz r a.d

'ebbi, .Jones'&- P.4.. rl. n4 -t.db:
m:n- t o th ci/. re vi.uI.rr -a

to

1AKE BUGGIES AND WAGONS,
and do a! kinds of -rEP.\'ING bt

MJEELWRIGHT and
BLICKSMITHING,

tLe m116t approved style, and at very
L)der.tte rate-.
We iiave secred tie servIcus <-f co.1i e-
ni: und rel able worki-e ii alilte var*otis
partments of our bu.-incss. a1d al! work
ee*ed ;at 'ur Mmtifactory will be doe:t-

musatamn(er.
In addition to the above we haveengaed
numler one

HORSE SHOER,
willara;tee stisfactiont.

Ol iu.vies bought and ttken in trade.
Thec Columbia PhmxadUnion-Hera d

please copy three month .n send b11:
this oflice. Oet 29, 43-tf.

E TRY REPOITORI,

ower, Cox & Markley,
OF

GREENVILLE, S. C.,
tnroutnce to the citizens of Newherry aid
irrounding vot-..try, thtv they have Sellt-
I the b afi.ingfrmerly occupied by Cope-
nJ & Wes', :nd have opened a P.PoAtoI-y>r the s.lc of

W

3UGGIES, p

PH,ETONS,
Rockaways,

WAGONS,&c.,&c.
'lhey of'er a sph.nd-d line of velicles,-liib i giuranteed to give sati-sfacion1.
Cafl on o-ir Aent, A.1. :.K.UGiHRIX
CO., who will take pleisure i showinlg

ur stock, at;d who will receive orders for
tir celebrabed Wagons, a full sto;k of
hich will be kept ou hand and sold at Fac-
:ry prices with freight added Vehicles
tade to order on short notice, and all
-o:k warranted.

Factory Esablished 1846.
Oct. -V., 4:,-E f.

Mtry oods. Groceries. d"c.

91iOKE ,SIIIE

F. E. SALINAS,
COne door abose'A. M. Wicker's.

.ARGE 'AND ELEGANT STOCK
Just Received By

P. W. & R,. 8. fJI110J,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD

UHEAP FOR CASH !

Our stock int DR~Y GOODS consists of

Dress Patterns, (Calicoes,

1':rou-oriet L4aoes,
Frillintgs, T:Imizngs,

EIousekeepi:.g Good-,
Sh~ e: White, Gt.ods,uassimecres, T'weeds,

Ketiteyu, Jeantts,
Blankets, &c.

Gr-ain, II:±rdware,

And many othetr good. too numierous toi
nention, an?:d ::ll <-f whtich we beg t he pub-
ic to exatntiue.
We have Bought these GOods to
Sil zigaini, and we will sell at
SHORT PROFITS.

CALL AM) BE CONVINCED~

Oct. :, 39--if.

SIG tF TIlE ELEPIIIHT!

JUST OPENED!

i 1IFmI'S
NEW SHOE STORE.
BOOTS AND SHQES
Of ;-ll kinds and at all Prices!
Comnprisintg ai large assortmecnt of Dun-

uar%a Children's Shoes. Z.igler- & Miles'
.atdies' andi Misses City madle Shoes, in
lout, Crain, Glove-kid and French Call.
McMullen's hIand S-a cd Work, for men

mnd boys. Gaiters, Eng!ish Ties, Patent
3uckles, iBoots and Circular Seanms.
The mta.st comuplete stock of Lixter's

>egged work ever- broutght to Nenberr-

h!ocs of tI;:.-; ee4er:itecl mantufacur.-, every
tir of whtI:h aro go.raraced to give entire

Call and examzine' a good Goait Sewed
shoe, for $1 '1,5. Sei'. 24, 38-2m.

Notice! Notice!!
We wili RFENT, at pubile outcry, at New-

:erry C. II., S. C., ont Sale-d.ay, Monday,
he First day of December next, for- the
tear 1874, the follo'intg Ieal Faae in the
own of Newberry :
The House and Lot of Rev. J. B. Hum-

>rt, known as the "McMorries Place," and
iow occupied by (C. C. Chase, Esq.
The House an-i Lot of Alonzo J. White,

n i-ear of Dr. Ruff's resid;men.e, ud nav; oc-
:upied by Mr. Wmt, J. L:ako.
Tecrms ma-ie ktno-sn on day of renting.

MOORMAN & SC El UMP'ERT,Nov. 1*.4'-St Attorneys at Law.

JT T'EWERY IE DAY ONLY!PEWBERRY----U01lu

T IISDAY, NOVEMBER 25,1873.
'Irce Grand Performances at 10 A. M., and 2 and 7

P. M. Doors Open One Hour Previous.

A ToWering Giant Amton g its Fellows.

HE GREAT 12 CENTRE POLE TENT
ANDu1Oo. oo CHALLENGE 8OW!

M AVIAr A

CA A

JI'1AT EANS 'EII 01" it, AGEIUE,
Museum, Aviary, -Circus, Roman Hippaerome"

AND1

EG-YPTJAN_ CARAYAN4
rtq augmmnt.ition the p:i:t win:cr makez it :'otr tiues 1.irger than last year, aud then it

;is coles.,ed the Mona:ch (1 austdon 0 th th.m . 0 ver a million doliri have been ex-

anded to -ahe tilk :he m! st enpendous amd greast t Worl Exposition ever attempted;
ud an immens.-Twelve (;ewre-Po! Pavilion, covering over four acres of ground. nnd meas-
rit; 168.000 rif c a , 1. n wOrvi to oxhibit its thirty -one dtens of living Wild Beasts,

realhIn Sea rs Pi n.ed Brd4, FleC.-Cating Rptiles, und the coloAsal *

DUAL CIRCUS EXHIBITION!
'MAKING 11' A

wrand Nnbiatlv1 -ii thaIn Equal to Tv;evo Sws In One I
T.> tram t:port ;h is (.i:h of Shows, 100 cars, 6 passenger coaches, and 4 engines are brnurh

[t, n qui.irion, and the services of over 2,000 men and horses are necessary to the suces
:h'i unprecdea-d ema:tp:ise.

- J /A///f144 // ' u /W/--. .

X GR AND TRIPLE MENAGERIE,
a 41 sep::r:mt. T.mss, comYi edI with the COLOSSAL MUSEUM, AVIARY OF TRtOPICAL

liRDS, and C.\RAVAN OF ELEPHANTS. CAMELS, DROMEDARE,
ELKS, BUFFALOES, ETC., EITC.~RARD DOUBL CIRCU PIROIAICI!

in the Largest Hippodrome TeRtin the World.

EVERx ACT DOUrBL ON
In 2 Rings at the same hour, under one Grand Pailion!

A DOUBLE GRAND ENTRe
2 sTUS OF mrIGTORsEs, DA coars or zQErstamRINS, mALE

AcroBArs, eThAnsTs, c.Lowns, sEC.
reatest AchIievemlenIt inl Areic Annals Ever Wit

EVER~Y D.iY AT S O'CLOCK, .\. M., AN UNP'A.LLELED'~

L .

PAGEANT AND PROOCESSION OVER 2 MILES LONG .
With einzerahl (rimnson and gold dens, three brass and reed i3ands, :aratnd Steam Piano, ar o
tfal Martial had, as in the Days of '7e; Tw n-ty hiautiful Woman. an.d one hunidr. 4aen
or5emn :11nd pages, mounted,and followed by thle Cava:lcade wit i thir Ilags. b4annier~

i a~ptr)ha ttd Godsand Go.les- in orj conL COtit . With -IV!N 'l

--- ---1a ks-r'

.rc:ih:,.i'-dut22Lmra.. 0

idiw,ioi 7.Cen.; hilden uder10Wyar g

O~ ic. ~ .owl a pt"do hesretfo 9A .P'1 M.
I.epi-chse. tlusi;do~hexua o tL ound ~fte te oe Pref~t tht

Ser get


